
Peninsula Scribes Minutes – March 13, 2015 

 

Welcome -  Meeting called to order by Linda O’Neill at 10:12 am.   

Present – Sandee Freeman, Susan Blank, Wendy Orr, Shannon Savage, 
Melissa Soares, Becky Riepe, Jean Wyatt, Suzanne Eaton, Marilyn Brock, 
Carole Crose, Terri Kruger, Sherill McBroom, Linda O’Neill, JoAnn 
Hughes, Patti Carman and Genaveve Starr. 

Minutes of the January meeting were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report – Sandee Freeman reported our guild checking 
balance is $2,031.36. 

Door Prize – Sandee reported that there would be no raffle today, but 
there would be a door prize and be sure to sign up.  

Free Table – There were many lovely items available at the Free Table. 

Hamma Hamma Committee Report – Genaveve and Shannon reported 
on the details of the upcoming Hamma Hamma get-together on June 
20th at the Fire Station at Hamma Hamma.  Jean Wyatt will prepare a 
flyer, Tacoma will bring snacks and desserts and Sequim will bring 
bread and salads.  It begins at 9:30, ends at 3:30 with clean-up and out 
by 4:00 pm.  Come early if you can to help set up tables.  Susan and 
Linda will make name tags. 

The Glorious Garden – Linda encouraged everyone to participate and 
contribute a piece with a garden theme, framed or unframed.  She will 
collect them by April 14, 2015 and brought two books for ideas. Check 
the flyer for specifics on sizes. 



Summer Menucha Art Retreat – This is hosted by the Portland Guild 
and you can register now for a wonderful week with other 
calligraphers.  It is located 30 minutes east of Portland and above 
Columbia Gorge. 

Letters of Joy – May 1 and 2 in Edmonds.  Registration begins March 16, 
2015. Cost is $120 for non WOC members.  All Christy Schroeder classes 
have been cancelled.  We will have a table and volunteers are needed.  
We will also donate a basket and need contents.  There will be 10-12 of 
us attending and we should carpool if possible.  If you are going over 
Friday, you can make reservations at Best Western Edmonds Harbor Inn 
with AARP and AAA discounts.  Their phone is 800 441-8033.   

Focus on Book Arts – Registration is now open for FOBA for June 24-28. 
Website is www.Focusonbookarts.org. 

Graceful Envelope Contest – Deadline is March 30, 2015.  Melissa 
brought the latest book with 2014 envelopes. 

Passionate Pen – International Calligraphy Conference in Sonoma, CA 
being held July 25-August 1.   

Iampeth – Is coming to Portland, OR in 2016 for a week with well-
known instructors.  Terri Kruger highly recommends paying dues to join 
Iampeth so you can sign up for early registration as it fills up quickly.  
Cost is $200 to attend, but you get your own room and board at 
hotels/motels in Portland.  You will receive a notebook of all the 
offered classes, not just the ones you attend.  This is a wonderful 
opportunity since it is an easy drive to Portland.  This year Iampeth is in 
Tennessee. 

http://www.focusonbookarts.org/


Clallam County Fair Collaborative Project – Fair is August 13-16.  Linda 
brought two ideas to the table for us to vote on.  Bee Alphabet vs. 
Describe yourself in one word.  It was voted we would use “ one word 
to describe you”.  Linda will provide nice paper squares of either 6 x 6 
or 8 x 8.  It will have a border and can also have some art work. 

Payment for Programs – A discussion followed regarding paying for 
program instructors.  It was voted on and passed that if the program is 
two hours or more, out-of-towners would be paid up to $175 which 
includes gas and travel.  Local guild members would be paid $50 plus 
compensation for hand-outs. 

Programs   Kellie Moeller will be coming from Seattle in May for a lovely 
brush lettering program.   

Violet Smythe will come for a workshop on June 6 and 7 for “button 
alphabet” one day and watercolor techniques the second day.  Both 
days will cost $80 or one day costs $45. 

Rebecca Wild will be teaching a class at Sitka Center for Arts July 11-13 
on the Oregon Coast of Nature Inspired Art. She will also teach for our 
guild in Sequim in the fall.   

New Business- Linda O’Neill displayed a beautiful poster she is making 
available to us with the word “WRITE” for $10.  It is a limited edition.  
Frames are available at Target.  She sent a sign-up sheet around.  Email 
her if you want one. 

Linda read a sweet letter from Terri Kruger to our Guild.  It was 
wonderful to see Terri and Sherill at our meeting from out of town.   



Today’s Program – After a short break, Wendy Orr held a wonderful 
presentation of Photoshop for Calligraphers.  Wendy is a graphic 
designer and has taught for many years at the college level.   She is also 
a calligrapher, artist and photographer.  We are fortunate to have her 
in our guild. 

The meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Suzanne Eaton 

 

 

 


